





















Properties of randomized allocation methods to
test effects of physical therapy for people late after stroke
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肢 Brunnstrom recovery stage（BRS）（Ⅰ～Ⅵ）、麻
痺側筋緊張（亢進・正常・低下）、歩行能力として
Functional ambulation classification（FAC）９）（「 歩 け
ない／２人以上介助」～「歩ける」）、総合的移動能
力尺度 10）（「寝たきり」～「ひとりで外出できる」）、








































































































































SD＝standard deviation、IADL＝instrumental activities of daily living














































カテ＝カテゴリの略、BRS＝Brunnstrom recovery stage、FAC＝ Functional ambulation classification、



















































カテ＝カテゴリの略、BRS＝Brunnstrom recovery stage、FAC＝ Functional ambulation classification、
































































































In a randomized clinical trial of physical therapy 
intervention late after stroke, random allocation is 
applied for small-scale trial. We describe properties of 
different random allocation procedures used in clinical 
trials, in relatively small sample size. Data of imaginary 
sample were made by university students majoring in 
physical therapy. Total numbers of the sample were 
28 and 56 outpatients, defined as community-dwelling 
adults with a more than 6-month history of stroke, who 
did not have any cognitive dysfunction. The performance 
of 4 allocation methods, i.e. simple （complete）, urn 
（adaptive biased-coin） model, permuted-block, and 
stratified random blocks, were compared with respect 
to the number of sample allocated in two interventions 
and the near-even distribution of important parameters. 
When several trials of allocation were conducted, better 
balanced  groups were provided by stratified random 
blocks method. This report confirmed that stratified 
random blocks method can lead to least imbalance 
on predefined factor that influence intervention 
responsiveness or functional prognosis, if the number of 
important factors is small, and suggested that the possible 
confounding factors should be thoroughly investigated 
before a research design is set. A further simulation 
using actual sample is needed on non-random dynamic 
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